
CHRIST THE LORD IS RISEN TODAY 
VERSE 1  

Christ the Lord   is risen   today, Al—le—lu----ia 
Sons   of  men  and  angels  say, Al—le—lu——ia 
Raise your   joys   and   triumphs high, Al—le—lu——ia 
Sing ye heav’ns and earth re---ply, Al—le—lu----ia 
VERSE 2 

Lives again our glorious King, Al—le—lu——ia 
Where O death is now thy sting, Al—le—lu-ia 
Dying once He  all doth save, Al—le—lu——ia 
Where thy  victory, O  grave, Al—le—lu----ia 
VERSE 3 

Loves redeeming work is done, Al—le—lu—ia 
Fought the fight the battle won, Al—le—lu-ia 
Death in vain forbids Him rise, Al—le—lu—ia 
Christ has opened paradise, Al—le—lu——ia 
VERSE 4 

Soar we now where Christ has led, Allelu—ia 
Following our exalted head, Al—le—lu——ia 
Made like Him like Him we rise, Al—le—lu—ia 
Ours the cross the grave the skies, Allelu—ia 



THE LORD OUR GOD 
Verse 1 

Promise maker promise keeper 
You finish what You begin 
Our provision through the desert 
You see it through till the end (2x) 
Chorus 

The Lord our God is ever faithful 
Never changing through the ages 
From this darkness You will lead us 
And forever we will say 
You’re the Lord our God 
Verse 2  

In the silence in the waiting 
Still we can know You are good 
All Your plans are for Your glory 
Yes we can know You are good (2x) 

Bridge  

We won’t move without you 
We won’t move without you 
You’re the light of all and all that we need. 



GOODNESS OF GOD  
 
VERSE 1  

I love You Lord oh Your mercy never fails me  
All my days I've been held in Your hands  
From the moment that I wake up until I lay my head  
I will sing of the goodness of God  
CHORUS  

All my life You have been faithful  
All my life You have been so so good  
With every breath that I am able  
I will sing of the goodness of God  
I will sing of the goodness of God  
 
VERSE 2  

I love Your voice  
You have led me through the fire  
In darkest night You are close like no other  
I've known You as a Father  
I've known You as a friend  
I have lived in the goodness of God  
BRIDGE  

Your goodness is running after it’s running after me  
Your goodness is running after it’s running after me  
With my life laid down I’m surrendered now  
I give You every - thing  
Your goodness is running after, it’s running after me  
I will sing of the goodness of God 



LIVING HOPE  
 
VERSE 1 

How great the chasm that lay between us 
How high the mountain, I could not climb. 
In desperation I turned to heaven  
And spoke Your name into the night. 
Then through the darkness your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul 
The work is finished the end is written 
Jesus Christ my living hope 

VERSE 2 

Who could imagine so great a mercy 
What heart could fathom such boundless grace 
The God of ages stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame 
The cross has spoken I am forgiven 
The king of kings calls me his own. 
Beautiful Savior I’m Yours forever  
Jesus Christ my living hope 

Chorus 

Hallelujah praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah death has lost its grip on me. 
You have broken every chain  
there’s salvation in your name 
Jesus Christ my living hope 



VERSE 3 

Then came the morning that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
Out of the silence the Roaring lion  
declared the grave has no claim on me (REPEAT) 

Jesus yours is the victory. 

Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus 
Verse 1: 

‘Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus 
Just to take Him at His word 
Just to rest upon His promise 
Just to know thus saith the Lord 
Verse 2: 

O how sweet to trust in Jesus 
Just to trust His cleansing blood 
Just in simple faith to plunge me 
‘Neath the healing cleansing flood 
Chorus: 

Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him 
How I’ve proved Him o’er and o’er 
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus 
O for grace to trust Him more 
Verse 3: 

Yes ‘tis sweet to trust in Jesus 
Just from sin and self to cease 
Just from Jesus simply taking 



Life and rest and joy and peace 
Verse 4: 

I’m so glad I learned to trust Thee 
Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend 
And I know that Thou art with me 
Wilt be with me to the end 


